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This past year has seen a great deal 
of press about public pensions. If 
you’re like me, you notice things like 
that. Sometimes the headlines are 
sensational and misleading—that’s 
what sells papers. What I want to 
reassure you about is this: IPERS is sound and secure.
IPERS’ actuary takes a snapshot of our financial 
status every year. The snapshot is a report called the 
actuarial valuation. This document evaluates IPERS’ 
financial health and provides us with a type of report 
card. IPERS did very well this year. For FY2011, 
IPERS achieved:
79.9 percent funding status
19.9 percent return on investments
an amortization rate of 34 years 
All of these indicators reflect a sound and secure 
pension system. Inside you’ll find more details on  
each of the measurements. 
Pension benefits are an important element in building 
a solid and reliable workforce. Teachers, firefighters, 
police officers, social workers, snowplow operators, 
school bus drivers, and thousands more depend on 
IPERS for secure retirements.
IPERS’ high marks indicate that your retirement 
system’s outlook is positive. Be assured IPERS has the 
funds to pay promised benefits far into the future. 
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IPERS plays an important  
role in attracting and retaining 
the high-quality workforce  
we need in Iowa. 
The Branstad-Reynolds 
administration’s goal of building a world- 
class education system starts with employing 
world-class teachers, administrators, and 
school employees.  
As a defined benefit plan, IPERS benefits are 
intended to supplement personal savings and 
Social Security benefits in retirement. Together 
they provide secure, adequate retirement 
income for you—the people Iowans depend on.
IPERS was established as a Trust Fund for the 
exclusive purpose of providing retirement 
income to those who teach our children, keep 
our communities safe, and provide essential 
services to all Iowans. many people don’t 
realize that IPERS is prefunded, not pay-as-
you-go. This means you and your employer 
both contribute to your future retirement. 
The younger generation is not burdened with 
paying for current retirees’ benefits. 
Recent pension reforms, combined  
with an investment return of nearly 
20 percent and low administrative 
costs, show IPERs is making  
positive strides to recover from  
the Great Recession. 
Sustainability for the long term is the focus 
of the Iowa Public Employees’ Retirement 
System. As one of the best-run public pension 
systems in the country, IPERS continues to 
excel as a leader in pension administration 
and is an important component in our work to 
build a world-class education system.
In 1953, IPERS was created so public employers in Iowa would have a cost-effective way to provide a core retirement benefit that would help attract and 
retain quality employees in public service. 
IPERS benefits were designed to provide an adequate 
retirement income when combined with Social Security 
and personal savings. The average benefit paid in 
FY2011 was $1,234, and members retired with an 
average of 22 years of service. 
outSidE thE u.S. 
$233,918  
 benefit payments in excess of $1.4 billion— 
with $1.3 billion staying in Iowa— 
 mean IPERs’ effect on the economy  
     rippled down to main street and out to the nation. 
The Purpose  
of IPErs
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outSidE iowA
$161,447,515
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contributions 
the Foundation to Funding secure Retirements
Membership Class
Member 
Share 
Employer 
Share total
Fy
20
11
Regular members 4.50% 6.95% 11.45%
Sheriffs and deputies 8.94% 8.94% 17.88%
Protection occupations 6.64% 9.95% 16.59%
Fy
20
12
Regular members 5.38% 8.07% 13.45%
Sheriffs and deputies 9.83% 9.83% 19.66%
Protection occupations 6.65% 9.97% 16.62%
 
Adair $3,519,339 • Adams $2,353,555 • Allamakee $6,258,908 • Appanoose $6,292,689 • Audubon 
$3,058,024 • Benton $9,600,562 • Black Hawk $50,980,057 • Boone $14,938,436 • Bremer $12,949,377 
• Buchanan $12,167,135 • Buena Vista $8,413,052 • Butler $6,477,545 • Calhoun $5,743,832 • 
Carroll $6,957,002 • Cass $8,328,287 • Cedar $7,205,958 • Cerro Gordo $21,193,391 • Cherokee 
$9,242,736 • Chickasaw $5,962,629 • Clarke $3,984,222 • Clay $8,238,374 • Clayton $9,181,507 • 
Clinton $16,478,910 • Crawford $6,563,471 • Dallas $22,338,585 • Davis $5,017,982 • Decatur $4,136,138 
• Delaware $8,503,954 • Des moines $18,460,036 • Dickinson $12,760,271 • Dubuque $30,230,443 • 
Emmet $4,966,186 • Fayette 9,742,004 • Floyd 8,197,877 • Franklin $4,704,649 • Fremont $3,688,580 • Greene 
$5,605,604 • Grundy $6,314,488 • Guthrie $7,090,705 • Hamilton $9,969,657 • Hancock $4,340,724 • Hardin 
$12,445,129 • Harrison $5,273,449 • Henry $12,518,604 • Howard $5,074,606 • Humboldt $5,213,127 • Ida 
$3,097,650 • Iowa $6,167,017 • Jackson $8,595,005 • Jasper $16,656,714 • Jefferson $ 7,588,712 • Johnson 
$37,099,391 • Jones $10,889,981 • Keokuk $4,835,688 • Kossuth $6,846,244 • lee $16,591,600 • 
linn $82,229,721 • louisa $4,854,134 • lucas $4,215,278 • lyon    
$3,250,341 • madison $6,632,594 • mahaska $8,568,348 
• marion $11,012,701 • marshall $21,592,596 • mills 
$10,299,859 • mitchell $5,307,514 • monona $4,172,335 • monroe $3,591,264 • montgomery $5,945,053 
• muscatine $15,917,453 • O’Brien $6,137,745 • Osceola $1,944,524 • Page $9,751,237 • Palo 
Alto $5,554,777 • Plymouth $9,949,657 • Pocahontas $4,371,588 • Polk $179,445,496 
• Pottawattamie $30,226,530 • Poweshiek $7,382,679 • ringgold $3,203,458 • Sac 
$4,937,809 • Scott $55,300,097 • Shelby $6,070,621 • Sioux $8,295,007 • Story $45,144,284 
• Tama $8,851,524 • Taylor $3,411,674 • union $8,511,440 • Van Buren $4,438,904 • Wapello 
$15,671,212 • Warren $24,113,841 • Washington $8,955,880 • Wayne $3,067,970 • Webster 
$17,942,036 • Winnebago $5,655,030 • Winneshiek $11,205,205 • Woodbury $38,004,432 • 
Worth $2,990,621 • Wright $6,149,931
iowA
$1,295,324,198 
The Purpose  
of IPErs
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who depends on IPERs?  
IPERs membership by  
status and Employer type
How IPERs works
Employees and their employers contribute to 
IPERS a set percentage of employees’ wages. 
Contributions from both employees and 
employers are pooled and invested. These 
contributions, along with the investment earnings, 
provide the funding for all IPERS pensions. 
IPERS is prefunded, meaning contributions paid 
and invested over the employee’s career provide 
the funds for the benefits the person eventually 
receives at retirement.
over the last ten years,  
 investment earnings have funded  
66 percent of the benefits paid. >>
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rn30-year annualized return 10.78%
Current actuarial assumed investment return 7.50%
20
09Fiscal year
30 years of trust Fund Returns
 
FY2011 FY2010 FY2009 5-YEAr 10-YEAr 20-YEAr
IPERS’ portfolio* 19.91% 13.82% –16.27% 5.57% 6.40% 8.77%
Policy benchmark 20.15% 16.98% –14.50% 6.03% 6.61% 8.35%
Other public pension funds† 21.46% 13.09% –18.76% 5.05% 5.93% 8.71%
 
*Net of fees 
†Trust Universe Comparison Service (TUCS) Universe of Public Funds With Assets Greater than $1 billion
How does IPERs compare?
The new millennium has been an investment market rollercoaster. Investment returns fund the majority of the pensions IPERS pays, and that is by design. Even with the record-low returns of this new century, 66 percent of every benefit payment IPERS paid in the last ten years came from the 
investment markets—not money from members’ paychecks or employers’ budgets.
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Investment Earnings  
   turn contributions Into benefit Payments
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trust Fund Value 
additions
Total contributions $     789,353,899 
Net investment income 3,914,401,312 
Net securities lending income 8,167,703 
Total additions $  4,711,922,914 
deductions
Benefit payments $  1,457,005,631 
Member refunds  41,214,717 
Administrative expenses 9,650,259
Total deductions  $  1,507,870,607 
Net increase $ 3,204,052,307
Net assets held in trust for pension benefits, 
beginning of year 19,878,080,628
Net assets held in trust for pension benefits, 
end of year $23,082,132,935
changes in Plan net assets  year Ended June 30, 2011 
assets
Cash and cash equivalents $     204,158,857
Receivables 2,503,292,394 
Investments at fair value 23,379,072,124 
Securities lending collateral pool 685,487,431 
Capital assets 21,638,636 
Other assets 2,665,520 
Total assets $26,796,314,962
liabilities
Accounts payable and accrued expenses $      21,808,798 
Investment purchases payable 1,537,209,971 
Rebates and collateral payable 704,376,252 
Foreign exchange contracts payable 1,450,787,006 
Total liabilities $  3,714,182,027 
Net assets held in trust for pension benefits $23,082,132,935
Plan net assets  as of June 30, 2011 
the Fy2011 return of 19.9 percent is a better-than-average return, but it is  
  investment performance over the long term  
     that affects how financially fit IPERs is. the effects of the low returns of the new century,  
 combined with insufficient contribution rates and a growing retiree population,  
  were mitigated by forward-thinking legislators who passed House File 2518 in 2010. >>
In Fy2011, the trust Fund grew 
         to $23.1 billion, nearing its  
   Fy2007 prerecession balance, and 
          investments returned 19.9 percent. 
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asset allocation
June 30, 2011
n core plus fixed income 27.54% 
n Domestic equity 27.34%
n International equity 15.14% 
n Private equity/debt 12.32% 
n Real estate 7.66% 
n High-yield bonds 4.55% 
n u.s. tIPs 4.21% 
n short-term cash 1.24% 
What Does the future Hold?
No one knows what the investment markets hold for the future, but we do know this: IPERS judges its fiscal health 
on a 30-year horizon—the next 30 years to 
come—and small adjustments made in a timely 
manner can improve our outlook in a major way.
IPERS is on the right track for improved funding 
and stability. This year’s financial data clearly 
illustrates that investment performance and 
legislative changes are coming together to 
secure promised pension benefits—from past 
promises to future ones. 
Recent changes yield Greater sustainability 
many things contribute to the positive strides made this 
year, but none more than the law known as House File 
2518. The law increased contributions and modified 
benefits for Regular members (95 percent of the 
membership). These changes greatly improve IPERS’ 
funding status and sustainability. The Legislature and the 
governor, as plan sponsors, must ensure IPERS is able to 
keep its promises today and in the future. House File 2518:  
Increased vesting requirements. Starting 7/1/12, members 
become vested with seven years of service or when they 
reach age 65 while in iPErS-covered employment.
Changed the average salary used to calculate benefits  
from each member’s highest three-year average salary  
to the highest five-year average salary.
Increased the reduction on benefits for members who  
retire early.
Increased contributions starting 7/1/11 to 13.45 percent. 
Effective 7/1/12, iPErS can adjust the rate up or down each 
year (based on the year’s recommendation from iPErS’ 
actuary), by no more than 1.0 percentage point.  
There are rules in place to protect members’ previously 
earned benefits and soften the effects of these changes 
for those who begin receiving benefits soon after the law 
change (July 1, 2012). Also, retirees’ current benefits (other 
than the FED payment) are protected by law and will not 
change, as always.
These changes mean IPERS gains greater financial 
stability for the future.
 
NotE: These changes do not apply to IPERS’ other two 
membership classes—sheriffs/deputies and members in 
protection occupations. These members, known as Special 
service members, have been paying contribution rates as 
recommended by IPERS’ actuary for many years, so their 
benefits were better funded before the recession and less affected by 
the recession than Regular members’ benefits. 
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benefits
Expenses
contributions
Investments
Prefunded retirement systems such as IPERS need to 
judge financial health based on certain assumptions 
about the future—salary increases, length of employment, 
life expectancies, and investment returns, to name a 
few. IPERS’ actuary uses these assumptions to calculate 
the funding status which is in turn used in determining 
whether IPERS can pay the promised benefits.
In FY2011, the actuary’s life expectancy assumptions 
were adjusted to account for people living longer. That 
caused a slight decrease in the funded ratio, to 79.9 
percent. The funded ratio has stabilized near 80 percent 
over the past three years. 
IPERS’ actuary determined in FY2011 that the unfunded 
actuarial liability (UAL) amortization period is 34 years. 
A UAL indicates that the Trust Fund does not currently 
have all the money needed to pay all future benefits. It 
does not mean that it will someday run out of money. 
generally, an amortization period of 30 years or less is 
considered healthy. going from a period of infinity from 
2002–2009, to 34 years in 2010–2011, is an improvement 
in IPERS’ funding.
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the 13th check
update on cost-of-living adjustments for Retirees
the iPErS benefit plan does not offer a traditional cost-
of-living adjustment for retirees’ benefits. Years ago, the 
Legislature put in place two payments—the November 
dividend for those who started receiving benefits before 
July 1, 1990, and the Favorable Experience dividend (FEd) 
for the ones who retired after June 30, 1990.
the November dividend is guaranteed to be paid every 
year for the retiree’s life; however, the FEd payment is not. 
For many years, iPErS has said the FEd payment will end 
one day soon. that day is now upon us. the FEd reserve 
Account, created in 1998 with money from the trust Fund, 
is nearly exhausted. By law, it cannot be replenished until 
the iPErS plan is at least 100 percent funded, and would 
remain so after the transfer. retirees who receive a FEd 
payment will most likely receive two more FEd payments (in 
January 2013 and January 2014) before the program ends.
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best practices in pension plan administration and prudent investment strategies  
   earned IPERs a healthy funding status of 79.9 percent this year. 
Liabilities
Assets
Funded ratio
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Iowa Public Employees’ Retirement System
P.o. Box 9117
7401 register drive 
des Moines, iowa 50306-9117
PRSRT STD
U.S. PoSTage
PaID
DeS MoIneS, Iowa
PeRMIT no. 5819
www.ipers.org
info@ipers.org
515-281-0020  
1-800-622-3849 (toll-free) 
7:30 a.m.–5 p.m. Central time 
Monday–Friday
Fax: 515-281-0053
oFFiCE hourS
8 a.m.– 4:30 p.m. Central time 
Monday – Friday 
  “this past year has seen a great deal of press about  
 public pensions. If you’re like me, you notice things like that. 
sometimes the headlines are sensational and misleading— 
 that’s what sells papers. what I want to reassure you about is this:  
  IPErs is sound and secure.”
IPErs fy2011 AnnuAl summAry
—Donna m. mueller, IPERs cEo
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